
poit SENIO 141-nbùHOLARS AND THE -HOME DEPAIITMENT.

Voi. t. iiuly, August, and September, 1895. N~o.

THE CONQUEST 0F CANAAN.

Ilefore %ve eotek upon the conquest of Càaan, which foltowcd upun thu rait of Jerichoý,iL
is well to place opr scholais righit upon hui ýmurai qitebtiuiib %Nhich nucebbarily arist,. What
ight had the Israelites to driv.e ut the Canaaniteb, tu destro) theni, and wu take posâession of
their lands and homes?

F[Re'!,. Tinc CAN4ANITES JIAD
s1don foRFrîi'rcn THIEIR1RIGHTS. (Î) Their'

.TOUIt~EYS destruction is always rresented in cr
ture as a judgment of God sent. on$theii

a'~ Tyre because oftheir wickedness. They hadý
ýC ON UE ST nut only fallen into, total apostasy froin

God, but into forms of idolatry of the
Ede1 Most degrading kind. Theix false re--

ligion cannot be regarded as a mere
*'jHor f error o uget;culytems

Cana o/ sea dr atrocious and unnatural crimes the i-ost
deivn ere part and pacl fiLsohk ;aztgreth ryroa servances (compare Lev. 18.2 1,25 sqq.,

Deut. 12: 3osqq.). -Cook. The et-
enism of Palestine and Syria wvas so

a: foui. and degrading.that there is no State,
k .~ even at this time, which woùld flot put-

i it clown, if necessary, by the severest
- penalties. Its spread to Rome Wvas

bewailedt 15oo years later by the satir-
5herheki . ists of the day, as a calamity marking

n1 Iidiar. the utter decay of the times (Uti'enal,
~. ~ . 1 i Satiees, Ill., 62).-Geikie. Nor, cid -

.~*ithey sin thus through ignorance., They,

4hrý / %.1r were flot a savage race,-bntanong fhe

Botheb 0hadcommrce coiedmoney, iron.
i~' *a~' ~chariots, probably books. (2)ý The

'0 Canaanites hadl received repeated warn-
1Jahaz ings and instructions. Abrahami and.

t the patriarchs bail lived apiong tlexn.
1Iebron~ They1knewvsonsething ofGo's dealings

s in beliaif of bis people. To ibhen, as
1oai, shone the primitive revelation,

NI -and the voices of God in thieir con-
i sciences and in nature. God.bore with,
i thein Nvith in fir.ite patiencz. (à) If God,

______________________________ had not destroyed' then they would
have destroyed thernselves by their own.

courrupj.tion, but nut titi rhey had injured înany otberà by their esanîplc anid influence.. '.his.
'very destructit-r wasabu niuriciful thýLli wukilà hit\ bcur dic bufferingb \%hi1ch wuuld natuxally
flow froii thieir character artl 'couet. (4) It cai r aLc. nu differcurce to thitib w~ho are. ilus
destroyed whbether the agrnt. of their destruction bu a natuî.d catastrophe, lhku an earth-
quake, thefloud, the o% crthiruw of -Sudrn, thc dcubtructiun of the Egyptians in tie.
~Red Sea; or by ai) ariiiy di inely cînissiiunicd fur the p)uijpuseý es.phat their graduai.
destruction by the ber'%ants uf Gud, through iiairvullouti uiiacles, %sas, a continuai invitation to,
themn to repent, as well as a warning Io thc.world- against thecir lins.

SECONI). IT %N:A, Vî,uý io USE 1 HE 1 R E.b As: i lil IE>\I 'NSTRUMENTS.
()Tiladwa> Ihte hcst IpLCe iii NIhicd tu tiaiîî ai a pueuhliar andIspa.t peuple in the

Itu religion. t Mab ibulatud. IL %%.LS )nadt yt i%%,t. cçntiaty bituated fui the blpread of
triith over thc %vortd. IL had c .IiL! aie' f ClintlleL -. l LI f .lVil. IL îequiîcd laber to culti-
vate it, but bure fruit gnxul3iii r.li.,etu toil. AU hîl t'hing., allbidud pucial advaný
tagcs, for acconipli.hin-, tie di'iiu puipoe Lý Lu thL peoul)»c (2) Tht. inh.ebitdnt., mua~ he1' (65)
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destroyed, or they would destroy the kingdomn of God iný Israel. If the few who weÉe spared
conitraîy to orders exerted so baleful. an influence, what would have been the resit if a large
body had remaineci? (3) What the Israelites did wvas not fur theniselves atone. "The Israel'-
iies sword wrougbt a work of mercy for al] the countries of the earth to the very end of the
Nvorlri"; on it " the happiness of thse human race depended."-Dr. Arniold. " If the Jews ,
had failed, the world would have been lost. The true religion would have vanished, the. in's
Sion of Christ would have been impossible. In these contests, on the fate of one of these
natiois of Palestine, the happinessý of the human race dependecd. "-Stantey. The neý rest
modern example is seen in the contrast between what this country is now in its influence upon.
the wvorld a nd what it would have been had the Indians reniaineci the sole, inhabitants ; and'
this withouî rondoning .a singlAe injustice or ciuelty to, the native race. They shuuld have been,
conquered to civilization and religion only by jubtice and love, abs, in fact, wvas dune in -many
cases. f4) Tise Israelites siniply executed a lawful sentence against crime. It was no more
cruelty than it is.for the. appointed officers to execuite a-criminal in, our day. (.5) "'To emn.ploy
the Israelites in the execution of the. fearfuil sentence was adapted tn- inspire thema with horror
of the crimes thu.s severely punished, and to, prevent their intimacy with the surrounding -

heathen -andl the contamination xvhich intimacy would have produiced."-Fr. Johnzsot. Thus
iwas that this conquest was necessary to the planting'in ilie world and for the world the love.

and service of the true God and the purest morality and love tcnvard mien.

HIGHER RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
REv. Wiýi.eIYARQU RARSON, ]B. 'A., CL.AUDE~, L"ice- Gonvendr.

In this departiment a stcady advance is marked during the yezar. The workc, preparator-y tô
the examinations, was taken up by 6o schools, while froin 40 others applications were made .
fnr diplonias for catechisni recitations ; so, that at least s oo sehools participated to some ex-
tent ini the benelits of the ,scheme. Froni these 6o schuoa., camie applications for 1,375 ex-
animnation papers, .conipared with 932 for last year. Tihe severe storm preN-P.ilit.ig 1-hroughi the
Dominion on the day appointed for the annisal examination, kept many candidates froni pre -
senting tliemrselves; yct 385 took, part in the examination, as cnnipared with 306 of last year.

Of the 385 attempting the examination 266 have been successful, 194 receive diplomas, 57
hve beenawarded prizes, and 16 have ,%von niedlals. The intcrest in the Shorter Çatechismw

steadily increases, as seen in the awardinig of 16g diploînaS for correct recitation of ail, the.-
qestions, as coinparedl withl,-124 lâst YCar.
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GxoLoELN TEx'r: "Thou
and îvith ail thy
Lukze 10. 27.

LESSON I-y7th., 1896.,
m Oommandmients. EAXODU.S 20ý. 1-17.

(Cômmit to incmorij vertes -1>

shalt love the Lord thy God with ail thylheart, and wilh allthysoul,
strength, and with ai thy mind; and thy neighibor as thysýlf."

Pitovz Ti-rAi-" Willing obedience svill le rewarded. 'Isa. i: 10.

ÈI-OR'rEa CAU-ECHISM: Quest. 27. Wh2erein did C/eis.t's kumiliatù,n con1sit? A. Christ's

humiliation consisted in his being born, and that in a low condition macle uncier

death ofthe cross; in being buried, and continuing under the power of death for. a ie.

LussoN HYMNS: C1ziidre's Hyymnial-Nos. 16, 72, 74, 1 r6.

D.AILY PORTION~S. MVosiday. The Ten Comnmandments. Ex. 20:> 1-7. -TitesdaY.
The Ten Commandments. EX. 20: 8-17. Wednesa'ay. The commandwents v.itten.
Deut. 27: 1-Io. T/iersday. Go'Aa efc.Ps 9 -4 brdzy. Delight in the law.
Ps. 119: iri6. Çatura'ay. Christ's summary. Mark 12:28-34. Sabbatle. Love proved by
obedience. i John 2: 1-11. (The Z. B. Pi. A. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCToRI. The scene of the giving of the Ten Comrnandmentsm~as the mnountains

at thie southern extremity of the peninsula of Sinai. The peak ofjebell Msa, or "lThe Mon-
taini of Moses," towers 290Q feet above a level plain shut in by precipitous .cra. Such
-majestic scenery accorded weli with the soleman occasion. The Ten Commandments are re-
peated in Dent. 5: -1

* LL.ssolï PLAN. I. The Preface. vs. 1, 2. IH. Duties Godwazd. vs. 3-11. 'ILI
Duties Manward. vs. 12-17.

-1. God spake-The words were heard, day of rest." Disregard of the Sabbath day
(Deut -: ,2;-feb. 12: 26). These words is often the irst step in a career of wickedness
-They are called the "lTen Words " or (Lain. l ' 7; EZek. 23: 38). Special promises

IlComimandnients " in Ex. 34-. 28 and J)eut. are connected with keepîng theSabbath fIsa.
4: 13. »etao.que in Latin for " ten words." 56:e 2, 6, 7; 58:_ 13, 14; jer. 17: 24, 25).
2. Which brought thee out-ie dlaims iJesus kept the Sabbath (Mark, 6: 2; Lukze 4:
our lo-e- and obedience for a siniilar reason. .16, 31; 6: 6; 13. 10) and spent the day in
Sc Pet. 1: 18, iç. 3. Before nie-He-is preachitig and hicaling. Sr) we shr'nl< occnlpy
to have. suprenie affection and service. Wor- the time in religious duties and deeds of lov e.
shipping false gods is forbidden. 4. Any 12. Honor- thy father and thy mother-
graven îmage-This forbids malig any fThe principle of this commandment ex-
symbol, or representation ofGod as an Ilaid tends to ail who have any daim upon our
to wvorship. " For instances of its violation 1 respect and deference throughi relationship,
-sec Exod. 32: 4; 1 Kfings 12- 28; Judiz. 17- age, social rank, or office (fer. 35: 18, -19;

3,ilCmar cs1: 4 5 o. i: Eph. 6: 2; Lev. 19-- 39; Prov. 6: 20; 23. 22;
25. Visiting the iniquity-WTicked parents Col. 3- 20). 13' Kili - -1latred is murder in the

ae l]y lu have children Who imitate them. neart (Mat. 5: 21, 22; IJohn 3. 15).14
* But Goa piznish~es no one for the sins that hie Adultery -AIl kinds of iinpurity and immod-

rents of and forsakes (Ezek. 18: 4-20. esty are forbidden, even, in thoupht (Matt. 5:

Copar 6at 3:3,35. Unto i 27, 28). 15. Steal-Èvery kîid of dishon.
thousancls-P\. V. marg. " A thousand 'gen- esty is s.tealing no matter hy %vhat polite térm,

*. erations," The chîldren of pious parents itnmay be called. 16. False witness-Never
haye înany very precious promises (Ps. 102. speak cvii of aný one, wvhat you have heard
2184 112: 2;-PrOV. Il: 2 1; 12: 7; -13: 22; Isa. may flot bc trite (E\, 23: 1; Eph. 4: 25).
44: a.5; 65: 23; Acts 2: 39; 1 Cor. 7: 14). 17. Covet-lhis comniandient covers al
7. Ini vain-God's naine is flot 10o lie spok :n the rebt. To desire 10 do wlîat is 'vrong, or to

ihlyor thoughtlessly. This prohibits per- have what bclongs to, anoîher is the beginning
jury, profanity, silly exclamations, <Malt. 5: andl founitain of ail wickedness (Prov. 4: 23;
34-37), .and irreverent treaiment of sacred M~k7: 21, 22; Jas. 1I: 14, 15)-

tlhings. 8-11. The Sabbatls day-" .Thie; ndg fln .I ilL ayl e
Lussos. I.Gud haz. rudeedC US g>lIle10hzeofsn 2. tWljcay kp

'his coiiinanidiinnt:, if%%,, love himi. 3. lfvwc ally love î;ot'. we wîill love unir feiluivmen
too. 4. Ifsve love others we wiIl neyer wilitingly do te wroîîg. 5. We blhould waich

*oux heaits, for ini them a cQmiiakndmient is first brukcen.
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The Golden Calf. Exobus 32 : 1-8, 30-35.

(Comit ý0 laeoroy verseg 7, S).

GOLDEN TIXT: "Little children keep yourselves from idols. " John 5: 21.

P.RoVir THAT : God only should be worshipped. Rev. î9: 10.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 28. Wlierein consistelli Cklrist's exaltation ? A. Christ's
exaltation consisteth. in his ribing agaiki from the dead on the third day, in ascending up irtto
heaver, in sitting at the right hand of God >lie Father, and i coniing to jucige the world at the
Iast day.

LESSON HzMNS. £ViildreWes Hylinal-Nos. I, .î11, 94, 10.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The-Golden Calf£ Ex. 32: 1-8. Tziesday. Inter-
cession by Moses. Ex. 32: 9.14 Wednesay. The calfdestroyed. Ex. 32:15.24. Ttes
day. Punishment. Ex. 32: 30-35. PridaY. Imipressîve renîiner. Deut. 9: 7-2i. Saizir.
day. Folly of Idel worship., Ps. i06: 16-27, Sabbat2. Trust in a living God. Ps. il e-

-13, (Thie I. B. R. A. ikelections).

-tELPS IN STUDYING.
ÏNTRODUCTORY. Moses wvas summnoned alone into the Divine presence and continued in the

mounit with God forty riays (Ex. 24: 18). Durir.g this timne he received instructions regarding
the priesthood, the tabernacle and the Sabbath. Two stonie tablets weî alsq given him upon
which God hîm-selfhad written tl.eTen Commnandments (31:18). The parallel narrative is founid
in Deut. 9: 11-21.

LE.SSON PLAN. 1. Sin. vs. 1-6. IL. Wrath. vs. 7, 8. 111. Intercession. vs. 30.35.

1. Moses delayed-I{e was.detained. fo-rty God hie rejects them and their representative.
days; (EX. 24: I8). Gathered themselves to is disrnissed from the Divine presence. Moses,
Aaron-in à tumultuou .s manner. Moses had 'however, cannot-go until lie lizs interceded for
made Aaron his deputy (24: 14). Make Us_ themn and obtained sum-e hope of pardon.
gods-R. V.'marg. "ca god,"-A violation of, 30. Ye have sinne1-ýThey had been
the Second Conn*andment. This Moses- severely punished and were now very sorry
They spoke of hirn slightingly. The symbols for what they had done (i Sam. 12: 17-25;
of God's presence stili enveloped the inountain Lulke 15: 18). Make an atonement-I shall
and they xnight have lcnown that both Moses plead wvith God for you and perhaps secure
and the people were "1under the.shadowv ofthe your forgiveness. 31. Goda of gold-"(A
Almighty." 2. Earrinigs-These were worn God of gold" (EX. 20: 23). Moses bas no.
hy-men as well as 13y wonen. .The word stands excuse to plead for- the people. 1le is over-
also for rings in the nose. They wvere massive whelmed with hurror at the enormity of their
and of solid gold. 4. He faahioned it- gitilt (Deut. 9: i8). 32. If thoui wilt-It
Made a %vooden model of the image to be used'.seenms too much to ask for, he dares oniy -hint
as a mould, or overlaid with gold plaies. A at it (Compare Luke 19: 42). Blot me--le
moiten :CP.1f-The idea wvas borroved from wvould rather die with his people than surv ,ive
the worship of the sacred, ' !in Egypt. These them, even, to be the founder of a newv Israel
be thy godas-"lThis is thy God." It was a 1 (Compare Rom. 9: 3). Thy book-Ps. 56:.
synibol of jehovah (i KIngs 12: 28; ISa. 42: 8). 8; 139: 16; Dan. 12: 1; Pisil, 4: 3; Rev. 3: 5;
5. A feaat to the Lord-Calling it worship' 17: 8; 21: 27; 22: 19. 33. Whoaoeyer hath
dîd not change the character of the service, 1 sinned-The nation as a whole %viii flot be
nor-relievè Aaron of the guilt, any more than, destroyed (Ezek. 18: 4). Minle angel-T he
wvashing his hands did P'"ilate (Deut. 9: 20). ,angel of.the Covenv.nt, the Son of Gqod. This.

Rose p toplayNoîtinnocent gaines, was a gracious promise (Ex. 2,3 .20; 33: 2,141,jo:
butisgstigan sbinees exesss (ers 25. 6; Josh. 5: 13-15; Isa. 63: 9. I will iziiàît

There is no mention of sin-offerings, peniten .ce their si upon theln-Future, backslidings
wvas no part of their nev, religion, hen-e its were treatcd as repetitions of their first offence,
attractiveness (z Cor. 10: 7)., 7. Thy eople and as aggravations of it.
whieh thou- -Since the péop1e have rejectedj

LE.ssoNs. i. We shouild neyer compromise with sin. 2. God knows everything ive do
and is angry at wickedness. 3. The prayers of the righteous often sectire mercy for the

*trangressoÉs. 4. Every one mnust answer for himself before Go .. God "s ready to
pardon sifi, but hie chastises the sinner so as to inake him hate it.
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LESSON HFI-JuIy 2lst, 1896.
Nadlab ai'd Abihu LuV o -l

(cormmit to w6lOry Versas 9-11.)

GO.DICN TRXT. "Do not drinkc vine nor strong drinkc, thou, nor thy sons with thee.
Lev. 30: 9.

PROVE THAT.-Falsew~orshippers will be punished. Ecc. 5: 1.

S1ioÈTER CATECHISM. Quest. 29. Zfow are we -zade partakers of the redemption Éttel-
chased by C'hrist/? A. We are made partakers of the redemption purchased b>' Christ, b>'
the effectuai application of it to, us by his Holy Spirit.

tESSON HYMNS - C'1eiedi-en's Hympial. Nos. 2, 100, ;14> -117.
D.AILY PORTIONS. Monday. Nadab) and Abihu. Lev. io: i-11. Titesday. The

> ~ incense altar. Ex. 30o - 10. Wednesday. Plrivileges of Nadalb and Ahihu. EX. 24: 1-10.
T'hursday. Cause of sturnbiing. Isa. 28: 1-7. Friday. Unfaithfulness of priest. Ezelz.

22 32.Saturday. Uzaiah's presumptionl. 2 Chr. 26:4..Sudy Go'.gdes
and judgment. Nahum i: i- io. (The I. -B. R. A. Selectioiis.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODuei1oRV. The cIosing chapters of Exodus describe the tabernacle and the first six

of Leviticus rleai wîth t-he principal sacrifices. The two immediateiy preceding our lesson
cont4in the account of the consecration of the priesthood and the offering of thc flrst sacrifices
according ta the nev rîtual. By fire from, heaven (.iod testified h;s acceptance of the offering
and keindled thus mairaculousiy that altar-fire which was neyer to be extinguished, (ch. 6: 3)
Compare Judges 6- 20, 21 ; 1 Kings 18: 38; 2 chr. 7: 1, 2.

LESSON PLAN. 1. Trhe Priest's Sixi. VS. 1-2. Il. God Glorified. vs. 3-7. Ill. M.-n
Safeguarded. vs. 8-11.

1. Naab an Abîh-The two eidest 1 wîthout disturbing the service Ni.9 )

sons ofAaron. They hadjust.been consecrat-15. Their coats-Their priestiy robes. (8:,13>.
ed priests and their prominent position made 6. «Uncover not-The usual sigas of sorrow-
it necessaxy that their presumption shudntig They were not to interrupt, with private
be overlooked. Either-R. V. Ileach'. griefth service of God, nor appear to mur-
Oenser-A small pan wvith a long handie, or' mr t hisjudgrnents. (LeV. 21: 10-12; Ezek.
swung with chaîns, having a perforated cover. 24: 16- 18; Deut. 4: 24; Heb. 12: 29). Lest
Inceelse-(E-x. 30o 34-3A. The offering of wrath corne-They were the representatives
incense was the most soiemn act of divine of the people, and nations suifer for the
wvorship. Strange Fire -Fire not takcen sins of their public nmen. The whole house
from the aitar of burnt offering. (ch. 16: î2). of Israel-They should mourn for the sin
2. Pire frrn the Lord-A sudden biast that had roused God's anger. 7. Ye shall
froin the Holy of holies. (Nuin. 16-: 35: 'nOt go out-They were flot to follow the
2 Sami. 6: 7; 1 Kings i. i0; Acts 5: 1-To). 'bodies te, the grave. The anointing oil-
Devoured thern-Killed therri as by a stroke'They had heen soieminly set apart for the
of lightning. Before thse Lord--In the very d futies that they were engaged in. (8: 12,
presence of llim whom they had insuited. 20), and mîust flot leave -themn for any other.
(Ps. i9: z3). 3. Moses spake-He inter- 9. Do flot drink wine-From the connec-
prets the sad calamity. God must lie ap- 'tion in which this prohibition stands it is in-
proached with reverence. (EX. I9: 22; 29.: ferred that Nadab and Abihu were intoxicated.
44; IlS? 52: 11). Thern that corne nigh'When ye enter into the tabernacle-
ine-The priests. True of ail v'orshippers. 'Wheri in the performance of your sacred duties.
Gloified-The offence waspublic hence God'q Tt is aliways safest neyer to, toucli intoxicating
holiness must be publicly vindicated. Ileld lîquors. 10. Tihe holy and thse common
bis p.eace-With a sorrowful heart hie .sub- (R. V. )-Tbey would need clear hleads to
niitted silerLtly to the divine wili (Gen. i8: 25; observe ail the rituai. One glass wiil confuse
i Sam. î: i8; Job) i: 2o, 21; 2: 10; Ps. 39: theniind. Il. Teaoh-Theywere the offic.

t,9; 46: io; Isa. 39: 8; MatC 10: 37). 4. iai instructors of the people. Those who
Mishael and Elza4phan - They were not would teach others must theiselves be clearly
priests and hence could remnove the bodies on the rîght side of the temperance question.

LEs-sONS. i. The chiidren of christian parents are speciaily gvilty if they go astray. 2.
God nsust be worshipped wvith reverence. 3.We must do exactly as God says, not as we
fancy to he best. 4. We should suhmit ivithout a murmur to God's chastisementi. 5.
Strong drink ciouds the mind and ieads to lin.
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j LESSON IV-JuIy 28th. 1895.
Journeying to Caniaan. NUM. 10: 29-36.,

(commarit la inory VersesR 83 aidc S5).

GOLDEN TnXT: IIConw thou with us, and we wilI do thee good; for the Lord hath
spokcen good concerning Israel." Nuni. io: 29.

PROVE. THAT-The Christian has gloriouis company. Fiel. 12: 22, 23'

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 30. How dot1j the S#rýit ap!t'y la us the reden:tionplircliased
hy Christ ? A. The Spirit appiieth to us the redenmptionî purchased by Christ, t'y
working faith in us, and thereby uniting us to Christ in our effectuai caliing..

LrssoN HvYrNS. Chudren's Hyninal,-Nos. 84; 175, 126, 102.

DAIL'Y PORTIONS. Monday. Journeying to Canaan. Num. 10: 29.36. 2iiesday.
The guiding pillar. Num. 9: 15-23. Wednesday. Jehovah's promise. Ex. 6: 1-8. Tii
day. Peniembering the way. Neh. 9: 5-12. Friday. Lovinig-kindness ackcnowledgecd]
Isa. 63: 7-14. Saturday. The Aimighty Keceper. Ps. M2. Sabbath. "le leadeth pie."
Ps. 23. (The I. B. R. A. .Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTOR'.'. The book of numbers contains the 'census of the Israelites, hence its

namne. This %vas taken twice, at Mt. Sinai and again before crossing the Jordan. In it wve
find the camp regulations and order of marching. The people are regarded as the Lord's'host.

J Our lesson describes the beginning of its mardi.

LEssoN ]PLAN. I. A Kind Invitation. VS. 29.32. 11. A Safe Guide. vs. 33-36.

29. Hobab-Moses' brother-in-Iaw. Ile ThIis wvas Élhe tribe which. led the march (verse
had pro«bably remained with .the Israelitecz 1 4) and with which the guides and scouts
wvhile they wvere encamped at Sinai. Raguel would naturally be associated. The same
-R. V. "0Reuel " <EX. 2: 18; 3: 1). The will we do unto thee-If we share the trials.
naines are the saine. lie is identical with of God's people we shall also share their
Jethro, this latter namne being an oficial titie triumphs <2 Tiu. 2: 12; Luke 22: 28, 29) 33.
like 'II-lis Excellency" (Ex. 18: 5, 27). They depaxted-They had been at Sinai
Midiaite-a descendant of Abrahami and neariy a year. This tume was spent in coin
Keturah (Gen. 25: Z, 2). 1 will give it you pleting the religlous and civil organization of
-The land of Canaan (Gen. 12: 7; 13: 15; the nation. Three days' j ouxntey-About
17: 8-Gen. 28: 13; Ps.1 105: 9- 11-E x. 3: 8). î8 or 20-miles. The ark of the covenant-
Corne with iis-An invitation whîch every So called because it contained the tables of the
christian should give (John 1: 41, 45; Rev. 22: covenant, the Ten Commandments. Went
17). The Lord hâth spoken good-Gen. before thern-Its usual place %vas. in the
32: 12; Ex. 6: 7, 8. God had promised to be midst of the host (ch. 2: 17). At Jordan; it
with theni, defend them, fromn their enemies again leads the host (Josh. 3: 3-6; Deut. 1: 33).
and make thema a blessing to the whole world. It may have been carried in front because this
30. 1 will not go-llow many refuse the was the first march, in order to make more

j invitation to follow Christ because they love evident that God indeed led them, 34. The
the worid and their worldly companions too cloud, of the Lord-(Ex. 13: 21). Some
much. 31. Insteqa of eyes-fle had lived suppose that the cloud rose in front and spread
in the déert all his life and knew the easiest itseif over the marching host su as to. shed
roads and the best springs of water. Smali thern from the sun (Ps. 105: 39; Neh. 9. 12,
parties %vere often sent out on expéditions. of 19). 35. Moses said-Each day's journey
vatious kinds. Hobab and bis followerswould was begun and ended with prayer: These
lie very useful to them. as guides. (zod invites '.ords inspired the 68th psalm. Christ treats
us into his service because -there is work for us ail those as bis enemies who oppose and per
to do that no one else can do so well as we secute bis peuple (Matt. 25. 40, 45; Zech. 2
(job 29:. 15). 32. IS thon go -with us- 8; Acts 9- 5). 36. (Ps. 13-z: 8, 13). They
Some. of his people did accept the invitation if are blessed %vith whom God dwells (Ps. 91: 1;
Hobab himself declined {Judg. 1: 16; 1 Samn. J27: 5; Rev. 3: 20).
15: 6). They dwelt amo-ng the tribe of Judah.

LEssONS. i. We should invite others ta share our religions privileges. 2. God bas
iomnetbing for each one to do which no one else car. do so well. 3. Tbey are safe wbo sub-
mnit to God's guidance in aIl the affairs Of life. 4. We sbould begin and close each day with
prayer.. 5. God dwells withbhis people.
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-LESSON V-August 4the 1895.
The Report of the Spies. Nu-m. 13- 17-20,, 23-33.

(Commiit fa vîeilory verse !?O>.

Goi.DEiI Tr.x.r: -The Lord is with us, fear themn not." Num. 14: 9.
jïRCJvn 'rHAT-We mrust not hope withoutt reason. i «Pet. 3.:15.'

SHORTE R CATECIIISNI. Quest. 31.- Wkiat is effecffial callitg,? A. Effectuai calling is the
work of God's Spiirit, %vhereby, convinci, g us of aur sin and xnisery, enlightening Our
minds in the knowtedge of Christ, and renewing our wilUs, he doth persuade and enalile

Y y us to en-brace Jesus Christ, freely offered to us ini the gospel.

LESSON HYMNS. Children's Bymnal-Nos. 12,19 2 130.

DAILY PORTIONS. Zhotday. Repoft of thé spies. Num. 13: 17.25, 26.33. IleS.
day. Mistrust. N uni, T4: 1-12. W?-dn1esdîaY. The punishment. Nul". 14: 13-25. Tkunf-
day. Judgment on the relbellious. Num. 14: 26-39. Priday. Reniembrance of the lhct.
Nxin. 32: 6.îS. Saturday. Without fear. Ps. 46. (The I. P. le. A. Selecliails).

p HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRoD)ucToR,,. The journey of the Israe]ites was direct from Simai ta the- southern bord-

er of Canaan. They werq now an organized nation and prepared, if they hiad fi ith cnough,
to take possession of the land. Twelve spies were chosen, one fromn each trib)e, who wvere ta
l)ring back word concerning the country- and its inhabitants (verses 1-16). Read also Deut.
-1: 1, 2, 19.36 and H-eb. 3- 7-19; 4: 1-3.

ESSONPA.I The Spies Sent Oitt. vs. 17.20. IL. Encouragemients to Faith.
VS. 23.27. 111. Excusesfor Unbelief. VS. 28-33.

17. Soutliwaa-d-R. V. 'lby the south" Ohildren of Anak-In verse 33 they are
ie. the south country, a dry barren tract be- called giants. Moses refers to the might of

tween their camp and 1-lebron. The matin- these nations only ta arouse the confidence of
'tain-The hilly country afterwvards l<nown as: the people in God's promise to overthrow
bhe mounitains of Judah (Jurlg. 1: 9, 19). 19. theni IDeut. 7. 1; 9: 1, 2. Compare i Cor-
Strongholds-fortifieri places. 20. Fat or 1:2: 10). The chrisîjan need fear noi enemiies.
leaii-"Fertilc or b)arren (Deuit.8:7, S; Neli. 29. The Amaleites-They had already en-

.5: 25, 35; Ezck. 20: 6). Thse time of the countered theni (Ex. 17. 8-13). Their succeis
first ripe grapes-about the beginning of on ihat occasion should have cncouraged theni
Aulgust. Three months after leav-ing Simai. now. The Hittites-This was a vcry power-
The pisdid their workc thoroughly going as ful nation, wai-like and highly civilized. The
far north as Hamath, afîcrivards Baalbee, and Jebusites-These held the citadel ofJernisalein
Ykount Lebanon. Up ta the time of David. The Amanites-

23. Eschol-RP. V. "Valley of Eschol," These wcrc warlike miountaineers <AMaS. 2:
immediaýtely north of «Hebront, qtill noted for 9). Canaanites-These werc lowlanc1ers andi

* its fruit and fertiliby. One cluster of grapes descendants of the son of IIam. 30. Caleb
4; -It was carried on a pale hetwcen two ta, -Jshua also tried tu encourage the people,

prevent ils being crushed. C'lusters of the 1who seern ta have become tumultuous (ch. 14.
Syrian grape have heen 1<nnwn to veigh i19 6, ) Read Josh. 14: 6-15. For thc source
pou.nds. 24. The word E sckolmeans "'losi- of their courage see ch. 14. 8, ; PS. 27: 1;
er." 25. For-ty days-There wcrc fréquent 6o: 12; 118. 10. 31. ThLy seemed 10 have
companies of Egyptians travelling through the 1foigotten what God did for thcmn in Eyt
lar9d and the spies could easily p-ass theniselves 1 32. A land that eateth up the inh'abit-
off as of that natianalit y. '26. The wilder- ants thereof-Either is, unable ta support its
ness of Paran-The deqert to the South of inhabitants, or is an unhealthy country. They
Palestine. Kadesh-" Sarcd." Alst)called idepreciate iL(ch. 14: 36). It is not worth
KA-desli Jarnea. It is now cal]led Ain Quadis, 1 conquering. Some suppose that aplague sent
.or the 1' sacred fountain," froin the spring iby God wvas raging ai the Limne (Jash. 24: 12).
%vhich is clainied tabe the anc miraculously 1AR thse people-A grass exaggeration. Men
produced by Moses (Numn. 20: 11). 27. 1like Goliath were duubtless rare. 33. Coi-i

Mi~lk and honey-a poetic expression for 1Pare 1 Samn. 17:. 42 and Isa. 40: 22.
Pgreat fertilitY (Ex. 3: 8; 33: 3). 28.

LES:ToNS. i. While trusting God fully wc should at the same time act prudently. 2.
t Only those who di]igently search for Iheni will find good things of any kind. 3. The fiact

that God lias carried us safely through dangers in the past shoedd give us courage ta face those
ahlead. 4. A truc staterrent wvith a false coloring is the Nvorst kind. of lie. 5. Our fears
are apt ta cxaggerate difficulties.
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LeSSON VI-ig i lths 1805.
The Brazen Serpenit. NUM 2 1 4-9.

(G'o»init to 7neaiory v0>008 8 awl 9.)

GOLDEN TixT1: "As Moses liftecl up the serpent in the wildernebb, cven su ntnst the Son of
Man be lifted up."- John 3: 14.

PRovu Tî1A-Christ was also lifted up John 3: 14, 15.

SIIORTER CA*IEcHisM.%. Quest. 32. WhVlat benefls do lhey thal are efe, lially ta11edlartake

Of in> tis life? A. They that are effectually called do in this life partake uf justification,
adoption, and sanctification, gnd the several henefits which, in thîs life, do either accom-
pany or flow from them.

LussoN HYVNS. Clhildreo's Hymnal-Nos. 27, 86, 98, 43.

DAIL PORION~ ilondy. The Brazen Serpent. NUn 21: 4-9 T UesdaY. Re-
turning to God, Nos. 14. Wedoze.day. The serpent destroyed. 2 Kings 18: 1-7'. Tiurs-..
dazy. Look, and be saved. Isa. 45:- 20.2-5. Fr'idaY. " Behold the Lamb of Gocd." John
1 : 29-36 .Saturday. Christ's diawing power. John 12. 23-»~ Sabbatle. The Son of
Man lifted up. John 3: 5-15, (T/te I. 8. PL. A. Sdlections)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRItolcTioR'v. The Israelites remained at Kadesh mure than thirty-eight years., (Deut.

i : 46.) With this as a centre, they spread theniselves over the desert as do the waridering
Xýrab)s of to-day. When the incident narrated in our lesson uccurred, the people hlad left
Kadesh, and, receiving a churlishi answer to their courteous request to be permitted to pass
through Edoni, they were compelled 10 mnarch southward and pass around by the head of the
Red Sea to the country east of the Jordan.

LESSON PLAN. 'I. The Sini. vs- 4, 5. 11. The Punishment. vs. 6, 7. 111. The
Cure. vs. F, 9.

4. Mount flor-About haif way between erencetluthis plague. Satan, our arch-enemny,
the Dead and Red Seas. One of the moun- ib calledl a serpent (Rev. 12: 9; z Cor. il:3).
tains of Edoni. On thi!, muntain Aaron died 7. We have sinned-The terrible punish-
ind was b'Iried( (cli. 20: 23-29). ]3y way of ment shewed them huw deeply they had of-
Lhe Red Se&--The eastern arin of the sea, fcnded Gud. Only whUn wp sincerely repent
the 3A-lanitic guif, or guif of Akalha. To can we venture tu pray for forgiveness (Ps.
compass Edom-The Edomuites were des- 78: 34; Lev. 26: 40-42; ['rov. 28: 13; Isa. 55:
cendants of Esau (Gen. 25: 30; Nuni. 20: 14; 6; Ezek. 33: 11, 12; 1 John 1: 9). Pray un-
Dent, 2: 4, 5). Their country was called to the Lord-We ought Wo pray with and for
Mount Seir. Muchdiscouraged -They were others (i Sain. 12: 19, 23; 1 Rings 13: 6; job
apparently niarchijig away frim the promised 42: 8, ici; Jab,. 5: 16; 1 John 51 16). Moses
land. The road was long and difficuit. They %vas alivays glad to du this. 8. A fiery sor-i
wvere exposed to enemies. Their older men pent-An lmage of those that had bitten theni.
and leaders were dead. T.hey were tired of IA pole-R. V. " a standard." In order that
the saineness of food and scarreness of water. il mîght lie visible fromn ail parts of the camp.
But it was God's way and God's pro% ision, and When he looketh tipon il, sh&ll five-The
that should have contented them. 5. 'This healing powver could nutli ein the serpent, but
light bread-"This vile, mean bread," no in Cod's respunse to the* faith of hiu. who
strength or taste- in it (l 1. 6). Yet they had looked at it. The condition of healini Nvas

jlived upcn il for nearlY 40 years, andi puets have bsubmissiun lu, andi faîîh in, God. 9. Brassj called it "angel's food" (Ps. 78: 25). This -Properly copper or bronze. It was àes-
inurmuring is called a tempting of Christ (i troyed l>y Ileaekiah, when it becarne an object
Cor. 10: 9). The samni comiplaint wva-s uttered uf superstitioub ý,eneration (z Rings 1-8: 4).
on former occasions (Ex,. 10: 3; 17: 3). 6. Our Saviour uses this serpent as a type.0f him.-
Fiery Se&pents-So called either froni their self, lie calnt in the furtn of sinful inen to
color or the effects of their bite. The portion sa hern. Ile was lîfted up upun the cross,
of the desert in Which the Israelites then wvere iand heals ail who wvill look, to hiu in peni-
abounds in venemous reptiles. Isaiah,(14:29) lence and faith.
speaks of fiery flying serpents, but flot iii ref-

LEssoNS. i. Il is wrong to murmur at God's providence. 2. Sincere prayçrs for.par-
don are always heard. 3. Faith in Christ ib thu only way of salvation. 4. The excuses
which are made for nut comning lu ChriLt are fuulibh. 5. Etchi une mnuzl look and believe
for himself.



LES5SON VII-August l8th, 1895.
The New Home in Canaan. DEUT. 6: 3-15.

(Commit to wneinory vecrses 3-5).

GOLDEN TEXT: Thou shaît bless the Lord thy God for the good land which he hath given
thee<" Pieut. 8: 10.

PxOVE IHwT-Heaven is better thap Canaan. Heb. 11: 16.

SHORER C'rECISM.Ques-t.33. Wlkai isjustiféation? A. justification is an act of
God's free grace, wherein he pardorieth ail our sins, and accepteth us as righteous in his
sight, oniy for the righteousness of Christ iniputed to us, and received by faith alone.

* LESSON IIYMNS. Cfikidren's Hynial-Nos. 82, 79, 75, 83.

DAILY PORTIONS. Manaay. The new home in Canaan. Peut. 6: 3-15. TzoesdaY.
l'or -our guod." Peut. 6: 16-25. Wediws.day. Remnembering the way. Peut. 8: i-io.

Ti>hrsday,. i3eware ot forgetfttîness. Deut. 8: 11-20. Frid*iy. The gaad resaive. Josh.
24: 3-25 Satrd<z. B ssin the new home. Ps. 107: 3 1-43. Sabba.Th e

beaven and-earth. Rev. 21. 1-7.(2kZ.8.. .Secis)

HELPS IN SrUDYING.

INTRODUCTORV. The naine Deuteroinoviy means the sec(ouz or repbeaied law. The book
consists mainly of thrce discourses by Moses, deiivered in the eieventh (Peut. 1. 3) and tweifth

nonths of the last year of the wanderingb of the childreno f Israel. This wvas just before the
death of the great leader (Peut. 34: 8; J osh. 4: 19). The courntry east of Jordan had been
conquered and the people wvere about to cross the Jordan. Moses had been forbidden to ac-
comýainy them any farther (Nurn. 20: 12; Peut. 1: 37; 4: 21) and he leaves this book as his
parting message.

LESSON PL,ý, 1. Love God. vs. 1-5- 11. Learn his Word. vs. 6-9. III. Re-
membe bisMer Sv. 10-12. IV. Reverence bis Namne.vs 3:.

3. That it may be well witb. thee-No 'beruied byGod'slaw. F'rontlets-The eyes
one will lose in the end by always trying to and the head direct and control. the whole
do what is-right (Matt. 6- 33; ITim. -: 8; 6: body and .3houid themnselves be govexned by
6; Prov. 15: 19; Ps. 84: 11). Ra'thprom- the word of God. A literai and superstitious
ised-G un. 15: 5 ; 18-: 18; 22-:17 ;23;14. obedierce to this comrniand led the Jews to
4. The Lord oi.r Godl is one Lord-Other wvear phylacteries, or little square boxes con-
nations had -gods; mnay and lords mauy," taining certain verses of the Bible. 9. Upon
but to Israel there was but Ilane living and the posts **and *gates-Our house
tre God." This Nvas to themn the mubt im- and ail aur property, ail our daily duties, are tu

p)ortant truth of ail religion (Isa. 42: 8; Marký he consecrated to God's service. 10. Wlhich
-1:29, 32; John 17- 3; Isa. 9; 6; John i. i; thou buildedst not--God gave the Israélites

10: 3o; i Cor. 8: 4-6; Phil. 2: 5, 6). Jesus the cities.and lands of the inhabitants of Can-
Christ %vas IIGod manifest in the fiesh " (i aan. But ail the comforts arnd civilization we
Tim. 3. 16). 5. Thou shait love-If Nve possess corne ta us froni our fathers and an-
love God we niust reverent,;e nnd obLy bui cestors. We have the saine reason for grate-
(Mfatt. 22- 37-40; Luke 10- .27). Heaxt, e fuI obedience <Josh. 24: 13; Ps. 105: 44).
£OU> **n gtZ-(Deut. 30. 12). The 12. Bewaxe3 lest tlaou forget the Lord-

aore, we love (3ad the more we wvili love ail. Ju't when %ve ought to be niast grateful wve are
that ought ta be lovc.i (Raom. 12: 1). 6. In Most SelfIS11 ('Matt. 6.- 19, 25ý; 13- 22; 16- 26;
thine heart-Shali be understood arnd loved. 19: 24; Coi. 3: 2; 1 Tim. 6: îo). 13. Feaa-the
They shall go%-ern every thougbt, and feeling tLord-Regard bun with reverence. Swvear

ndl motive and action (Deut. 11: - 1; 32- 46;? by lus name-In solemn oaths the naine of
IPs. a-7: 31; 40: S,-I 19- 11, 98; Pro',. .3- 3; iehovah aloneshqould be used, not that of any
Isa. 51:. 7). '7. Thou shalt teaci 'Lhem- of the faise «osto whom the heathen p
Nothing we are taughit in after life miales sucb pealed (Ps. 63: 11-; Isa. 45: 23; 65. 16; jer.

adeep impression upon us as wvhat we lcarn 5: 7; 12: - 6)-. Copr ldatt- 5: 34-37, where
fri orprents (Prov. 1. 8, 9; 4- 1, 20-22; Iprofane swearingy is referred to. I&. A jeal-

6: 20, 21; 23- 22). S. Biud thesa* ous Godl-He will brookz no rivai in the affec-
upon thy hauds-E ver- dced ýwe do should tions of his people.

LESSONS. i. It is not cnougb ta rcad and commit to mnemory the Bible, we nust do
What it bidIs ul. 2. Trhose who serve Gad rnay be sure of his favor and lIleSSing. à. We
muîst love God fatr aitiove all other beings. 4. Wc should study the± Bible at home. 5. WC
arc to show ur gratitude by our obedience.
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LESSON VIII-August 25th, 1895.
Crossing the Jord'an. JOsHluA 3 : .5-17.

(Comimit ta rnemory verse 17).

-GOL.DEN TEXT: When thon passest through the waters 1 w11l be with thee." Isa. 43: 2.

PROVE rHAr-Christ meets his people at death. John 14: 3.

SHJORTER CA'rECHISMl%. Quest. 34. W/set is adojtnA Adoption is an aci. of 0o'
fiez grace, wherebiy we are received into the number, and have a right, to ail the privileges
of the Sons of God.

LE-ssoN I-IYVMNS. Cli ildrez!s HI5 ,nnal-Nos. 182, 127, 195, 199.

DAILY PORTIONS. Moutday. Crossing the Jordan. jTosh. 3: 5-17. "c fldY.
Comrnand and promnise. joshi. 1: -9. Wedieesday. Stones of remembrance. Josh. 4: 1->Iý.
Tliiirsday. Obligations of God's goodness5. Josh. 4:14.24. Friday- Caution against pride.
Deut. 9: 1-6. Sat4rday. Telling of rnercy. Ps. 78: 1-8. Sabbat/i. God our preserver..
Isa. 43: 57. (The I. B. R. A. Se/ections.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.

TS-'rRODUCeToRy. After delivering his final message to his peuple Moses was permitted to
view, from the top of Nebo, or Pis-ah, the proînised ]and. H-e then died and ivas buried,
but not by human mourners (Deut. 34- 6). His mandie féll un Joshua, who was at once
recognized as hîs successor (Deut. 34: 9). Preparationb were immediately mnade for crossîng
the Jordan. Spies were sent ont and their reports this time encouraged the people (Josh. 2)..

LEssoN PLAN. I. The preparation. vs. 5-8. IL. The _promise. vs. 9-3. IIL The
passing over. vs. 14-17.

5. Joshua- His naine was originally proof that ;ehovah alone was-God (Deut 5:
Hoshea, "salvation," (NUM. 2: 8; Dent. 32: 26; 1 Sain. 17.- 26; 2 RKings .19: 4; HOs. 1
44)..bnt wvas changed*tu Jehoshua, contracted io; Matt. 16- 16; 1 Thess. i : 9; HFeb. 10: 31)
to josha "Salvation of jcliovath," (Nnm. 2:, and th-it he had pow~er to keep) bis proînise-of
16). This is the saine naine as "Jcsns " (Acts; drîving out the nationsý.before thein. 11. The
7- 45; Heb. 4: 8). Sanctify yoursoives- Lord of ail the earth-1-e therefore basa
They were to shew faith in God and willing right to dispose of it as he pleases. *F4rom
obedience to his cormmands (E>K. 19: 10.14; him the Israelites held their tit.le-deeds of
Lev. 20: 7). To-morrow-These words Canaan (Micah 4: 13, :14; -6: 5; ls.
were spok-en on the day before the events nar- 24: 1). 12. Twelve men-They were to
rateci in -the lesson occurred, the int-. Nisan (4. ha ready to carry twelve memorial stones ont
i9), the early part of April. 6. The arkt of the bed of the river with which to erect a
of the covenart-This was the symbol of monument at Gilgal (4: 2-4, 20). 18. Stand
God's presence. As it ledl their mnarch froni in one heap (R. V.)-As if an invisible dami
Sinai 'Io now it was to lead tbemi through Jor- , iere tlirown acYoss the river (Ps. 78: 3; 114:
clan. It ivas to go about i,ooo, yards in ad- 3). 15. Overfloweth ail its banks-The
vance of the 'host (ve se 4). 7 . Magnify barley harvest cornes in the end of March-and
thee-<' MNake thee great." H-e hadl already beg!'.nning of April, and the flood is owing to
been highly honored (Ex. 24; 13; DeUt. 31: 7) the inelting of the snowv in Lebanon. The
but now be was to stand beyond question in river wouid bc very wide and rushinig like a'
Moses" place and Ied lem througli " the torrent (i Chr. 12: x5; Jer. 12: 5;, 49: 19).
swellings of Jordan " as tbrough the PRed Sea 16. A great way off at Adam (R. V.)-
(Jnsh. 4: 14; 1 Chr. 29. 35; 2àCr.: 1-î). 8. About 18 miles farther up. The great length-
Stand stili in Jordan-They ivere 10 enter1 of river bed thus mnade dry would enable tbe
thc briffk of thc river .and remain tbere until immense multitude to cross over in a sbort
thc river-bed was clry. Then tbey w~erc Io 1 time. The sea of the plain-The Dead
advance to the middle of the chantîci and re- 1Sea. 17. Irn the midst of Jordart-To
umain ter noi i ueipeb t -s. d reabb.ure the. people that they were safe froni
ove2r (verses 15-17). 10. The living Godth eungwars(-1)
-The passage of the Jordan wvas to be a fresh 1 i eunn aes(:1)

LltssoNs. i. 'We gbould « «sanctify oursîzives " ivhcn ive arc about to drawv near to Goci.
2. God. wvill honor his f.iithfutl servants. 3. Hie îî'ill open the way ror ns if be %visiies lis tb
go fbrw'airdl 4 . ]le Nvill stand lby us tu ddèend us in cvery danger. 5. Christ %vili carry us
tbrougb thc Jordan uf death into thc heavcnly Canaan.
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LESSON ýIX--September lst, 1895.
The Fai of Jericho. JOSHiuA 6: 8-2o.

(Commit bo memorj verscs 15 alut 16.)

GOLDE N TE,,T: "EBy faith the walls of Jericho fell down, after they were compassed about
severi days." Heb. Xii: 3o.

PRÔVE THAT-God mnakes use of feeble agencies. i Cor. 1: 27.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 35. Wliat is Sanctifircation ? A. Sanctification is the work
of God's free grace, whereby we. are renewed in the 'whole mnan after the image of Gadi,
and are enableti more and more to die unto sin, andi live unto righteousness.

LýESSON HYMNS. Children'.r Hytittia.-Nos. 119, 121, 124., 122.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mlonzday. The fali of Jericho. josh. 6. I- i . 7 uesdey. The
fali of lericho. Josh. 6: 12-20. WeJntesday. Jutigment on jericho. Josh. 6: 21-27. lYiars-
eay. joshua encouraged. Josh. 5- 10-15. Friday. Judgnient on sinful nations. Deuit. 7:
r.6& Satzzrday. The battle is the Iord's. 2 Chr. 20: 14-25. Sabbat/z. Power of living
faith. H{eb. Il: 24-31. (T'he f. B. R. A. Setections.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.

Jcrlchuo! O

Q 1ivioi, Zn

INTRODUCToRY. The Children of Isracl
encamped the first nîght at Gilgal. There
they erecteti a monument consisting of
twelve stones taken from the bed of the Jor-
dan. They renewed the rite of circumcision,
which hati fallen into disuse during their forty
years wandering, andi observeti the passover.
They now partook of the newly reapeti grain
of the landi, andi the manna ceased to làl.
They were ouîce more restoreti to their -position
as God's accepteti people. The reproach of
their disohiedience was 'lrolled " (Gilgal)
away andi they were about to take possession
of the landi as God's consecrateci host. Jéricho
'vas immediateiy beýieged.

LEssON PLAN. I. Jéricho Investc. v.81.I. eih od. vs 2'-o

8. Before the Lord.-Before the ark, as 1sternation that the wonderful passage of the
an te pesece f te Lrd.9. The order 1 Jordan hatl createti (Jash 5: 1). The severi

of procession was (il the main body of the folti circuit would poai cuyaotx
arily, (2) Seven priesiq hlowing rams' horns, hours, sa that il would be evening wvhen the

(.)the ark carried by the priests, and (4) the 1 walls fell. 16. Shout-Their shout and the-
rear guai 'Of aTMed mnen (Niiiç. 10: 25). 10. 1 blast of the rames bonis had no power ta throw
They w\ere to mxatch arounti the city once 1 down the walls. They were demolisheti by
-every day fôr s-, days in solenin silence. It i the handi of Gotd. 17. Accursed-R. V.
must have scemed to them a very foolish pro- 1 41devoted," placed under the ban. It -..as to
ceeding, but it gave them an opportunity of ibe utterly destroyeti (Deut. 7: 25). Rahab-
noting the great strength of the walls, it tested iShe doubtiess repent.et of her former evil life,
their patience tii listen tii the taunts -and jibes 1 for she wvas miarried to an Israélite (Salmon)
of the people of the city. and it made proof 1 and %vas an ancestress of jésus (1vatt. 1- 5).
of their obedienée Io God's commandis. 12. l15. In anywise-3y ail means. They wvere
Joshua rose early in the mnorriing-His 1 strictly forbititen to plunder the city. They
energy ant i rom-ptnes-s shewv (hat hc hati the t were God's e.\ecutioners and flot maraudifig
qualities of a goori leader. <On the seventh i invaders. 19. Ail the spoil niust go loto the
day, when nioee work iîad to lie clone, he rose i tabernacle treasury for the generai purposes of
earlier stili. 15. Seven fimes-According # the conîmunity. 20. The walt fel down
to jewish tradition this 'vas a Sabhath day. 1flat-There is no mient.ion of any natural cause
Much ciuriosity would be awakened aniongat for this, such, w% an 'eart)iquake. It wvas a
their ereniies far andi ne,anitemd of 1 dlrct act of divine power.
the city's ovcrthrowv would increasçe the con.

Li&sscb.m 1. Gdsway is (~y x Ise and Ille l'est wvay. 2. Pa1tience anti obedi-
unce will rceive their rewarti. kr . is enentieb shahl Pcrisb. 4. God wvill bless those wvho
shesv kintiness to bis people. .5. Faith in Christ enables us tu overcome our spiritual foes.
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-LESSO.N X-Sep

Calebs Rewarc
(commit to ne

GOLDEN TnEx\T: " He wholly followed the Loi

PROVrE THAT-There i,, a reward for the rightî

SHORTER ÇATECHISM. Qtlelst. 36. What ar
orftow froin justflcation, adoption, and sa
life, do accompany or flow from justificati
of God's love, pence of conscience, joy in
verance therein to the end.

LaFssoN HyM\Ns. Clldr-en's Hymnal-Nos.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Caleb's
mise. Deut. I.- 22 36. Wedizesday. Wholî
Trust riastering fear. Ps. 112. Friday. T

Reard of the upright. Ps. 37.- 27-40. Sabb
233,(The 1. B. B. A. Sélections).

HELPS IN.
INTRODUCTORY. After a conflict of about

subdued to permit of assigning to the various tr
is described in the part of the book from ivl
the persons Who %vere to superintcnd this parti

Ilence hie appeared as a petitioner, supporeil1. most difficuit portion +o subdue. Hlad this Io
of arranging it so, but a public request reniove

deserved distinction upon thfe brave aid mani.
LESSON PLAN. I. Past Fideiity. vs. 5-9.

Prmised Reward. vs. 12-14.

5. As the Lord eammanded Moses-
(Num. 35: 2; Josh. 21: 2). Na share in the
land was given to the Levites (see 13,- 33), nor
to the tribes which bad settled on the east'I side of the Jordan, namely, Reuben, Gad, and
haif the tribe of Manasseb. The other fine
and a haif tribes werc assigned tbeir localities
bY lot (Nuro 33. 54; 34: 13; Ps. 16. 5; Prnv.
16: 33; 18; 18). 6. Tihe Ohildreu ai Juadalj -The heads of the tribe endorsing Caleb's
request. Gilga-The place of their first en-
caïnpment, three miles east of jericho, Later
the camp was raoved ta Shiloh <18: i).

j Caleb-One of tse two faithful spies (Num.
32- 12; josb. 15: 17). The Kene7ite-A
descendant of ICenaz, the son of Esaoi. H-is

family wvere proselytes. Coucerninig me and
-1 tee-Num. 14: 24, 30; Deut. 1. 36, 38.
Caleb and joshua aJonc, of thse men vwhu were
over 20 yearî of age at that lime (Num. 14:
29) wère allowed. ta enter Canaan. 7. In
mi1ne heart1-He gave bis honest conviction
witbout fear, or fâvor. The other spics gave

arport wbich they intended should cleter the

LESSONS. i. A youtb weii spent lcads t
noble character is to follow thse Lord wboily.
God's blssn ad flot to natural causes -lone.
5. O11r=iita foes stent ta be giants but wvi

(7

terrber 8th, 1895.
~,JOSÉ. 14. 5ý-14. '-

Mory, Wes~C 7-9)>.

rd God oflIsrae]." joîli. 14: 14.

.<>us. EFph. 6: 8.

e the benefts whic/z, in this liJe, do accompýanyv
icaification ? A. The benefits wvhich, in this J

on, adoption, and sanctification, are, assurance
the lly Ghost, increase of grace, and perse. i

204, 195> 183, 200.

,reward. Josb. 5: 1-14, Titesdej'. The pro.-
e hearted trust. Prov. 3: '1-. T/i u'rsdaYý 1rust in the Lord. Ps. 37:; -11 . Satu.-day.
ath. Rewvard of foiiowing fully. Mark là:

STUDYING.J
seven years the land of Canaan was sufficiently
ibes their several portions. How this wvas done -
xicn aur lesson is taken. God hiniselfappohited f
tion of the country, and Caieb) wa-E onc of themn.
by the eiders of his own tribe, asii.ig for thé

't failen ta hiim sne iight have accused ba-n ;i
d ail suspicion anid thse granting of it conferred

Il. Present fllessings. vs. i0, i1. IIL

Caieù and Joshua tried ta indiice themn ta carry i&
out Uod's plan and go in ta passess the land.
9. Moses sware-(Num. Î4: 24;, !Jeut. 1:
36). It wA a solemu promise in the-presence,
and by the direction, of God. Caleb now
dlaims its literaI folilment. Hie asks that the
place at which they gaI thse grapes may be hîs ,
(Num. 13; 22, Z3). 11. The saine is said of f
-Moses (Deut. ýý: 7). 12. ThIs mountaîr n
-The Mounitaiîîouz district in which Ilebson
was biîuated. Thse ÀAakîxn-Hcl is ready
at eighty-five tu prove his brave words when t
in the prime of life (Nom. 13: 28, 30, 33)-
Hie bciievcd that God ws ula strongt
drive thema out as hie was forty.five years be
fore (Ps. 18: à32, 6o: 1:2; Rom. Z: 3r; Phil. 4 s
13). Nonc îvbo trust God in this way- are
ever disappointed (Josis. 1*5 14; Judgcs -1: 20).
13. He rau-Ibis ivsthe oiinal naine
(Gen. 23: 2; 35: 27; 37: 14). Tise Anakiu >
haci nanied it " the city of Arba,» anc of theïr
chiefs. Perhaps Goliaths was a descendant of ýa«
thse Anak-im. lie beiongcd ta Gatis, ane D•
thse cities in wbicb thtey continued to dwell
(jash. 1l: 22).

o a happy old age. 2. iewy amc3. We owe aur good heaith anid strength ta
4. Brave men seek not case but useflîlries

ths Gads lielp we can drive iliem out.
7)



LESSON Xi-,Septevnber lSt.he .1895.
The Cities of Refuge. JoslUA 20 19

(commit to 7mernov erse 9.)

GoLDiN TEXTr "Who have fled for refuge ta lay hold uponthe -hope set befare us." Heb.
1: 8.

PROVE THAr-God lias provided us a refuge. Prov. ::L

SUoR'raR CATECHIM QUest. 37. Wztbeftdoelievers re.eive from Christ at deatàt ?
A. The souls of helievers are at their death made perfect in holiness, andi do imrnedi-
ately pass into glory ; and their imadies, being stili united to Christ, do rest in their gae
tili the resurrection.

LILSSON Ii-YMNS. Clii/dreit's .IJymna1-Nos. 161, 145, 48, 146.
DAILY PO.RTIONS. Monday. The cities af refuge. Josh. 20: 1-9. 7'uiesday. Pur-

pose explained. Deut. 19' 1-13. Wedizesdayo. The law af refuge. Nuni. -5: 9.15. T/iu1rs-
day. God our refuge. Ps. 91. Fiiday. A safe refuge. 2 *Sarmý 22: t-20. Yaliirdgy.
True. rest. Matt. 11: 25-30. Sabbatk. Sure and steadfast. Hel) 6: 13-20. (The . B. R.
A4. S5electioit.>

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRoDuc'roRv. The ark, of Gad was now
*MI.Ebnlat Shilah, wbere it xemained for 300 years.
*stt.Gerilm zHere the allotment af the territary was corn-

pleted (18: 1 y. In ancient times the ne>,t ai
4 ShtohOkm ta a.man Nwha 1i.igbt be killed in any wvay

by anather, cansidered it bis sacred duty ta
*avenge lis deatb. Where tiiere was na strang

gavernment ta enfarze the penalty against a
.yericlicOo m rurderer there ivas same excuse for this cus-
Jt.ufnh*mOtam, but it had becomne everywbere a system

af bloody revenge. The law af 'Moses here
nialces a distinction between accidentai and.

( intentianal killing, and cities af refuge are
pravided sa that ati innocent persan nay; not
fall a victim ta hasty revengeful feelings.

LE-SsON PLAN. . Pravided in Mercy. vs. 1- IL aerdbyJtie vs. 4-6
111. Accessible ta l vs. 7-

2. Appoint out-R. V. 'a.ssign." By city, who would Pt bim on bis trial. If he
the band -af lVoses-By the agency af were fhen praved oult f murder he wauld
Majses (Num. 35. 6, 1.3-34; Deut. 19: 3-9>.- be put ta deatb, but if not he would be re-
There were ta be six of theni. 3. Unwit- tu~rne d ta tûe city of refuge, wvbere he had ta
tingly-Witb no intention af daing sa. Na remnain until bis awn death or that af the bigh
plare-could proteet a wilful niurderer (Ex. 21: priest. If be were caught aut of the prescribed
i4). The am-nge.r of blood-The nearest, bounds the avenger of blaod had stili a right
hinsniaàn ai he persan killed. It wvas con- ta kiihm(un.3:,-4. e~a ti

s~ered '"duty ta avenge the death af his punished for his criminal carelessness althaugh
relative. TI s- f Moses resttained a very 1not put to death. 7. They appoirted-

cruel custam a.d prepared the way for the iCansecrated. Three af thesL- cities were an
mare humane and just treatment af innocent the wvest of Jordun; Kadesh in the narth,
persans. 4. At the entering of the gate Shechem in the centre andI Hebran in the

-t'n the mast public part of the city, where Isouth 8. Three were on th-. east of Jordan,
the magistrates held court (Iutb 4.- 1, 2>. Golan in the north, PRamoth in the centre, and
Probably somne anc wvas always in attendance. Bezet in the south. Roads were ta be made
Declare his cause-Give his version of the La ail these cities (Deut. 59:. 3). Any Israelite
occurrence which, Ied ta his clairuing an asylum cauld reach one af the.-n in balf a day -or less.
tlieie. -Take him into the city-That is, if 9. And for the stranger-This nierciful
be seemed ta be innocent of rnurder. 6. Iaw was extended ta foreigners as well.
The congregation-The eiders af bis own

L isNs . The laNv of God justly de1'r 1 s tbt deatb of the sinner. 2. A retuge bas
been pravided in Christ Jesus. 3. We âsould lose no timie in fleeing ta him.l 4. lie is
%%,ithin reach af ail, N. Ve are safe in bim.
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LESSON. Xl-Septern.ber 22nd, 1895.
Joshua Retiewing the Covenant. JosHuA 24--,14-25.

(CO??amit to inernory verses 22.2/4.)

GOLDEN TnxT: "The Lord our God, wiIl we serve, and his voice wvi1l we obey.", Josh.
.24: 24.

PROVE THAT-We should decide for God. 1 Kings 18: 21.

SHoRTER CATECHIS.M. QUe5t. 38. WIgat benefits do betievers receive fr-o, Chrit at/e'
;-estilretion? A. At the resurrection, believers being raised up in glory, shahi be oPenly
acknowiedged an~d acquitted in the day of judgmnent, and made perfectly blessed in -the
fou enjoying cf Goci to ail eternity.

LrEssoN HYMNS. C'kildren'?s Hym»na1-Nos. 1073 103,ý 13, 141.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mûiiday. Joshua renewving the covenant. Josh. 24: I4-2S.
Tzeesdazy. The stone of witness. Josh. 24: 26.31. Wednesday. Occasion of the -covenant.
Josh. 24: 1-13. Tlzzt;sdày. Joshud~s exhortation. Josh. 2à: I-10. F;-iday. Warning
against disobedience. Josh1. 2 : . 11-16. Satztr-day. Persuasion tu fithfuiness. i, Sem. 1::
20-25. Sabbath. The better covenant. I4eb. 8:. 7-13. Mi/e I. B'. R. A. Selections.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Nearly eighteen years after the divisiorn of the land, Joshua, feeling that

his end was drawing near, sumnmoned ail Israel with their eiders and rulers to Shechern to
receive his final charge. t le then gave thera his fareweii counsel and botind them atew, ixi.

aslernn rovenant, to God. This was his last officiai act. Hie died shortly afterwards at the
age of one hundred and ten.

LE!SSON PI.AN. I. Decision Demanded.
III. Decision Ratified. vs. 2z-z2ý.

14. Now therefore-In view of the.great
things that God had done for themn and which
ho had just recounted (Deut. 10: 12; 1 Sani.
12: 24,1. Fear the Lord-Reverence and
worshil hu- m (Ps. 2: Il; Prov. 1: 7; job 28:
28). sI -'ncerity and in truth-With the
heart as well as with the outward forin (John
4: 23, 24; 1 Cor. 5: 8; 2 Cor. 1- 12; 2: 17;
Ps. i. s ; Eph. 6: 24). The flood-R. V.
"«beyond the river "-The river Euphrates.
The gods of the ancestors of Abraham. 15.
Evil-Undesirable. God »tants wiiling ser.
vice or none. Chcrose you this day-The
Bible urges to immnt-liate decision regarding
our service of God (Rath. 1: 15; 1 Kings 18:
21; Ezek, 20: 39; John 6: 67). As for me
-Wvhatever others might do, Joshua and ail
iis fainily wouid resriain loyal to t1ieir God
(Gen. 18. i9). 16. God forbid-An ex-
pression of horror at the very thought. Three
imes Joshua moade thei repeat this resoive.

It was kept for aw*hole generation (ch. 24: 3 1;
JudgeS 2: 7). 17,18. Éeasons for this choice:
(z) 1le iças their God, (2) Ile set thera free,
(3) H-e defended thein ar * provided for thern
in their journey, (4) Ilc conquered the iand
for thein. We bave sirnilar reasons for berv-
ing God. 19. Ve càrinot serve the Lord
-That is, unless you give bum your entire and

vs.-14, 15. IL Decision Made. vs. i6-21,

sincere allegiance. They had not -shewn
hitherto that they were able to do this (Matt.
6: 24; Luke 14: 25-33). lMe is a holy Goci
-He requires absolute purity of heart (Lev.
I9: 2; 1 Samn. 6: 20; Heb. 12. 14; Matt. 5:
8; Eph. 5: 5). He is a jealous God-Loy-
aity to hlm fo-bids that any other shouid share
his place in our hearts <Ex. 2o: 5).. He will
flot forgive-Wili not tolerate, or overiook..
Sin is noz a siight matter in bis eyes, -He
does forgive the penitent (Ex. 34: 6, 7; Ps.
32: 5; Prov. 28: 13; 1 John I - 9, 7), for Jesus'
sake. H-e bore the penalty of sin for those
wbho repent and believe. 20. Stranige
gods- Gods of the stranger, or foreigner.
He wilI turn-The change is not in God. but
in bis people who tuin away froin him. (2-Chr.
i5z 2. Ezra 8: 22; Isa. 17- 13; Helb. lo: 2à6-
29, 38; Matt. 7: 7, 8). 2à. Put away the
strange gods-dolatry was secretly prac-
tised by many (Ps. 66: 18; Prov. 28: 9), In-
cline your heart-Give your heart to God,
love and revcrence hini. 25. Macle a cov-
enant-Reneived the covenant miade atS8mai
<EX. 19: 1-8; 24: 3), as Moses did in Moab
(Deut. 29. 1). Set them a statute-The
covenant %%as soleinily recorded as part of the
national constitutioni. They were registered
in the book of the Iamv of God (verse .26).

La-ssoNs. i. God's goodness should lead us to love and serve bum. 2. H-e denands
our undivided worship) and devotion. 3. fie wili not ovcrloodk sin, but wili receive the peni.
tent wvho pleals, thne merits ofjeslis. 4. Whatever others niay do, wve shoudd serve the Lord.

5.Solemn vows are helpful.



LESSON XII 1-September 2Gthi. 1895.
RE VIE W.

Go NTiixT: IlThere hath nc.t faileil one word of ail his good promise, which he pronmised
by the hand of Moses bis servant." i KCings 8: 56.

-Pgovr. THAT-The Old Testament is God's Word. 2 Tirn. 3:' 16.

LESSON fivaîls. Ckildrei's Hymnal-Nos. 4, 49, 9, 251.

SJioRtTER CATEcHism. RZeviewv Quests. 'z7-38.

DAILY PORTIONS. tWoitday. The Ten Commandinents. Ex. 20: 1-17. Tizeçday.
The golden ca1ff Ex. 32: 1-8. ilednesday. Report of the qpies. Numr. T33: 23-3.

7'husda. Te baze sepen. Nm. 1:-9. Friday. The new home in Cai aan.
Deut. 6:3.15. .Satturday. Crussing the jordan. JOSh1.3: 5-17. .Ça/,/a/h. Caleih'sRewardl,
josh. 14: 5 -14. (The . B. le. A. .Selectio2..)

REVIEW CHART -THIRD QUARTER.

The Lessons of this Quarter will be best reviewed with the hellp of a large map. This will
allow yeu to'teuch on events between the lessons as far as yeu wish or the standard of your -
-study during the last 'three menths allov&s. What events eccurred at the fnllowing places?
In -what lessous axe they narrated ? What Golden Texts are illustrated hy them ? What
lessens have we learnt ftom them?

EGYPT. MOUNT HOR. GILGAL.
MARAH. EDOM. JERICHO.

ELIM. WILDERNESS. AI.
REPHIDIM. EAST 0F JORDAN. HEJ3RON.

SINAI. PLAINS 0F MOAB. SHIL0H.
KCADESH. PISGAH. CITIES 0F REFUGE.

ESOHOL. JORDAN. SIIECPIEM.

Simnitarly find eut ail that is remnembered about the persons who have corne before us during
the quarter.

MOSES. AARON. NADAB and ABIRU.
MISHAEL and ELEAZAR and HOBAB and -

ELZAPHAN. ITHAMAR. JETHRO.
JOSHUA. CALEB. TFE ARK.

(80)

* Li~so~. TiTLE.

I. Ex. 20: 1-17 T.c
IL Ex. 182:1-8, 1

80-4 10.C

-1 II. L Le. 10: 1-11l N. A.

iv. Nom. lO:29.30 J. C.
V. Num. 13: 17-20i R. S.

23-33
TL. Niomi. 21:4- B.S

VIL. Deut. 0: 2-15 N. H. C.

VIII.-Josh. 8: 5 17 C. J.

lx. Josh. -0: 8-20 P. J.

N.Josh. 14:1F*14 0. 11.

XI. Josh.*20: 1-9 C. R.

XII. Josh. 24:14-251 J. R. C.

Goavsx TiLxn, LrEsoN PLAN. CENTRAL TIouGuT.

Thoushaliovel P-D. G-D. M. Jesus~ takes at-Aay sin.

Little chiIdren~ 8 .- W -L Christ intercedes for us.

Do notdrink.. 1 P. 8.-G. G-M. S. Approach Ged reverently.

Corne thou.. N. . -S. Q. Invite others te Christ.

The Lord is.. S. S. 0.-E. F.-E. U3. ýTrust Ged for t'ietory.

As Moses... S.-P.-C. Look to Jesus.
Thou shalt IL. G.-L. W.-R. Md.Be-afu oG .

bless .........- R. N. egaelteQd
When thou .. P.-P.-P. Jesus near in death.

By faith .... J. .- J. D. In Qod's strength wc mre strong.

'He whofly.... P. P.-P. B.-P. R. Fidelity in youth rewarded in age.

Who have fled. P. Mf.-G. J.-A. A. Christ our refuge.

The Lord our. D. >D.-D. M.-D R. Our Caveiant-Baptism.
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LESSQN I-JUIy 7th, 1895.
The Teri Commàndments. Exonus 2o. 1-17.

TEST QUESTIONS.
Trace on a .map the route of the oidren of Israel frorn Goshen to Sinai. Describe the-

crossinà of the Red Sea. Describe the rejoicing of the people a t their deliverance. (Ex.. 15:
1-21). 'What is the first stopping place mentioned? What miracle wns wrought there,?
Where did they next hait ? What food was miraculously provided for the host ? Hlow long
%vas it continued to thern? (Ex. 16: 35). Shew that the Sabbath wvas.kept before the giving
of the Ten Commandments. (Ex.1x6:-3). Hiow waswvaterprovided at Rephidinii? (Ex. .ýî
5). With what enemy did the Israehites fight theïr first battie? 1kw did they obiain the
victory ? What relatives joined Mose<? (Ex. iS: 19-24). What precautions were taken lest
anyone should corne too near the mount ? (Ex. 19: 12.13). What signs of God's presence ap.
peared at the mount? LIow long was this after the departure from Egypt>? (19:1). Flo
much did God speak audibly to the people ? (Deut. 5: 22). Why did, he not continue longer?,
(Ex. 20: i9; Deut. 5:-3.28). Condense the Ten Commnandments into, two. (Matt. 22:37-4)
llow is the First Commandment violated by profcssed Christians? Mention some instances of
the violation of the Second? 0f the Third? In what sense is any person, place or thing
sacred? What broad rule did jesus lay down regarding the Sabbath? (Mark 2: 27-28)
Shew from. the commandinent itseif that we should not only abstain from work ourselves 'but
should flot require others to, work unnecessarily for us on the Sabbath ? What is peculiar
about the Fifth Commandment ? (Eph. 6:23). Ilow much more than obedience is included in,
the word '. honor"'? Does the picinciple of this commandi apply te, others than our parénts?
When %vas the first sin against the law of the Sixth Commandment cornmitted ? Whfen vas the
commandment first laid down? (Gen. 4:10; 9:5, 6). Ilow »iay we break it without commit-. t
tng murder? Name some ways in which the.Eighth Commandment is violated by people, %vh,
call themnselves honest? (Deut. 24: 14-15). How may we be guilty, thoughtlesslyj of breaking
the Ninth Commandaient? What is meatby "covet"? Give an example from the Bible of.
coveting and its consequences (T Xings 21). Review Sliorter Calec1ii Qiiestis «-8r

LESSON II-July 14th, 189*5.
The Golden Cati, IEXOIYUS 35: 1-8, 30-35.

TEST QUESTIONS.
W hat Wnd ofan altar did God prescribe? (Ex. 20: ;5). What merciful law was-made re- J

garding pledged garments? (22: 26.27.). Why were the Israelites to treat strangers kindly?,
(23 1W) Why would, God drive out the inhaWitants of Cnnaî.n but gradually ? (23: 293)
Who were invited to accompany Moses? (24:9). What did they see? To whom did Moses
commiWo i o cos o et the people during hîs absence? (24: 14). WhmddGdcos ob is priests?
(28: 1). 'Whom did God endow with speciàl talents for the construction of the tabernacle and
its vessels? (31: 1-6). What special meaning %vas given to the Sabbath day? (31: 16.17).
What dîd God give Moses? IIow long was Moses in the mount with God? (24- 18). Why were
the peopleimpatient forbis retumn? 'What, did they propose to, Aaron ? What isforbidden -in the
Seventhi Com'maxidment? What ought Aaron to have done? Wbat did he do? WVhere did

*this nation of slaves get so, ruch gold ? (Ex. 11: 2, 3; 12: 35, 36). Wbat suggested the idea of
a calf-like idol? In whose honor did they profess to holdthe feast? How wvas Moses informi
ed of the conduct of the jeople ? What did God threaten ? What did, he promise Moses?
lly wbat argument.did Moses plead wvith God? What did Moses do when in sight of the
camp? What did he say to A.aron? What reply did Aaron -make? What purtishment was
then inflicted on the mpst cruilty onies? "What tribe remained loyal? How does Moses shew
bis great love for Israek? ýVhat -promises does God give him ? In îvhat way is the sin teke
notice of in future backsliding?
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QUESTIOINS TO BE ANSWEREb lIN WVRITIUO.

I4-How %w.U f0od provided for -the lsraelites wvhile iu the desert (4)

2--;hto what two groups are the Týen Commandments divideîi? (4)

S 3-iistinguish between the prohibitions in the first two commandments? (5)

4.. -WhVy should we keep holy the Sabbath day ? {4ý

5-What *comimandment forbids hatred and malice? (4)

:ïl 6-W-ý'ýhat conmandment may discontentment lead us tolbreak? (4)

jName ...............................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRITING.

_7-Why had the people become impatient? (4)

2-.;Where did Aaron get the gold of which to malce the Mdol ?()

~ -Shew that this sin was a breach of the Second Cominandment, not of ihe First? (5)

4--What dil Moses do with the tables on which the Commandments were, written ? (4)

5-What dlid he do with ihe Golden Calf? (4)

6-In his prayer for the people lhow did he shewv is love for them? (4)

Name.............................................
<82)



LESSON III-JuIy 21st, 1895.
N'adab and Abihu. LEV. io: i-ii. s

TEST QUESTIONS.
Wbat gracious proclamation of himself did God makce to, Moses? (Ex. 34:.6-7). What

sig' iL of his communion witli God was seen upon M-zses ? (Ex. 34: 29-35). WVho supplied the
materials for the tabernacle? (Ex. 35- 29; 36:.1-7). What was the ark? The Mnercy seat ?
What stood upon the mercy seat.? What was put into the ark? Where wvas it placed ? .(Ex.
40: 20). For what purpose was a table made ? Pescrilbe the "Candlestick'" (Ex. 37: Y7-,
24). Describle the high priest's breast-plate? (EX. 39: 8-2i). What was engraved on a
gold plate for bis mitre? (Ex. 39: 30). How did God mFnifest the acceptance of the taber-
nacle? (Ex. 40: 34-38). Howv did hie maniÇest bis acceptance- of Aaron's first sacrifice?
(Lev. 9: 24). Givr- other instances sîmilar to this. (I Kings. 18: 38; 2 Chr. 7: 1-2)- What '

fire should Nadab aeud Abihu have taken? (Ex. 16: 12)... What conimand bad been given re-
garding this ire ?~ (Lev. 6: 13).. When was it finally extinguished ? (At the capti3re of jer.
uslem. by Nebuchadnezzar). Give other instances in wvhich God suniniarily puinished flagrant <
wvickedness ? (2 Sam. 6: 7; 1 Kinga:I: io; Acts. 5: 1.10o). Give other instances o0 r meek sub-
mis,çion tuGod's chastisements? (I Sam. 3: i8;Job. I1:.20; 2: i0; Isa. 39: 8). Why were.Aaron
and -hib surîvi;ng sons forbidden to shev the usual, signs of mounng Wh vrte f
people permitted to mourn? Why were the priests forbidden to drink wine? She% that this
sanctions and recofâmends total abstinence at ail times.

LESSON IV-JuIy 28th, 1895.
Journeying to Caïiaan. Nuzm. 1o: 29-36.

TEST QUESTIONS.
What wasto *)e done wîth the scape goat? (Lev. 16: 10; 21: 22). Ia what respect.is' ita

type. of Christ? What law was given regarding every seventh year? (25: 2.7). Regarding
the fiftieth year? (25: 8-16). What promises were given on condition of obedience to thee
laws'? (26:- 3-13). What was .aie number of men fit for military service? (Nurm. 1: 45,,46>.--,,
Drawv a plan shewing the position of the several tribes, when encamped <ch. 2). Why did ýGod
dcaim ail the firfst bora ? (3: 11 -13). VVhza tribe did he take as a substitute for the first born Pi

(3: 41). What was done with regard to the difference in their numbers? (3- 46-5i). Whaz
was the vow of the nazarite? (6: 3). XVhat was the form, of the benediction to he used by,
Aaron? (6- 24-26). What was the order of Jhe tribes on the înarch? (IO: 14.28)i 'Onder
'what circumstances did Moses first meéet Jethro ?, (EX. 2: 15-2o). When had Jethro- visited
Moses? (Ex. 18). Who were the Midianites? Howv long had the Israeiites remained at
8mnai? (E%. 19: z; Num. 10: i i-. What had God promnised to do for Israel? Did.any of
Hobal;s tribe accept the invitation?' On what other occasion did the ark precede the host ?
When dici the cloud piliar first appear? H-ow did it lead..t he host of Israel ? (E,;k. 41j:36 v
38). Does God stili give bis people a divine leader? (i Pet. 2: 21).



QUESTIONS TO, BE ANSIVERED IN %VIITING.

1-Whàt wvas the sin of Nadab and, Abihu ? (3)

2-10W did Moses interpret the judgment that befel them? (3)

3--Wlat wvascommendable in Aaronis conduct on the occasion? (4)

4-What general lesson does Moses' command tri Aaron and his sons regarding mourning

teach us? (6)

5-Whàt command regarding the use of wine was laid upon the prieqt-;? (3)

6-Vhata agments in favour of "total abstinence" do you deduce from the lesson? (6)

Name ....................................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVERED -IN WIRITING.

r-What invitation did Moses give to bis brother-in-law? (3)

2-Bywhat reasons did he urg him to accept it? (5)

3-WVhen anid to whom, was the promise that the Isra-elitegshnuldl prnsseýs Canaan first given? (5)

4 --Byw~hat visible token of God's presence were they led while journeying? .(3)

5-Whiat prayers were offered up when the march began andi when it ended ? (3)

6--.7Why did God separate the Israelites from other nations and give them their religions institu-
tions? (6>

....................... ........



LESSON V-August 4th, 1895.
The Report of the Spies NUM. 13 - 17-20, 23-33.

TEST QUESTIONS.
What occurred at Tabèrah? (Nuni. 11: 1 -3). How is the nianna described? (Il: 7-9>.

What judginent befel the people at Kibroth-hattaavah ? (11: 3 1-35)- What incident illas-
trates Moses' freedoni from jealousy ? (1 1: 27.29). What illustrates the opposite character
in, Aaron and Miriam ? (12: 1, 2). IIow were they punished ? Point out Kadesh on. thre
nIap. IIow long did the Israelites -reniaip, there ? (33: 37, 38). By whom were the s pies
sent int Canaan ? (13: J, 2). Contrast'the conduct of A lraharn with that of bis descend-
ants. (Heb. il: 8). In what spirit should we niaie ei~quiries witli respect to. possible-
othalryesrae in ther staoftemy Se ts.Bhat argments did J ostortluan Caleb eh
ot alryesara in the wy fduy Sthatethe spietaumns did their wor andoy Caleb that
deavor to overcome the cowardice of the ple ? (14- 7-9). ,Ho* were their efforts recei f
ed? (14: 10). How did God manifest bis displeasure? 014: Il, 12). With what argument
did Moses plead-for the people ? (14: 13-19). How were Caleb andi Joshua rewarded ?
How were the false spies punished ? (14: 36, 37). H-ow were the people purdshed!? Qf,
wvhat further disobedience were they guilty? What was the resuit?

... ................. .. ...........................................................................................1 ...

LESSON VI-August llth, 1895.
The Brazen Serpent N biM. 2 1 4-9.

TEST QUESTIONS.
IIuw lung did the Ibraelite!> rernain at Kadesh ? 0f wbat bin were Korabi. and bis coxpan

ions guilty? (Num. 16: 3). What was their punishrnent? In wvbat way did God shew the
people that he had chosen Aaron as bis priest? (ch. 17). Wbat sin did Moses cornmiit
(20: 12). Wvhat punishment did God Iay upon hirn? Wbat request did M~oses send to thie
king of Edom ? WIiy did Ire spe il, in such a friendly way to hlmi? How was his requet
received? What long journey dil this refusai entail -upon lsraci.? What occurred at Mount
Ibor? Who succeeded Aaron in die priestbood? V/bat direction did the Israelites take.when.
they left Kadesh? Why -did they %vi.-h to go to thre eastward of tbe Dead Sea ? At %vhàt did,
tbey murmur.? Wbat ivas tbeir pmishînent? How were tbey cureil- What wvas aftenvards 1r
dlone wîth the brazen serpent? Of whomx is it.a type? (John 12: 32,. Ini wbat Iikenes.s did
Christ coi-ne? (Rom. 8 32; ?, Cor. 5; 2t). What (mes bie invitc, us to do? <bIsa. 45: 22,
Zécb. 12: l0; John 1: 29.; Hreb. 12: 2). What does be give? <folbn 6: 40, 47, 54;,3- 36, i
Roni. 5: 20, 21; 81).



GUESTI ONS TO0 BE ANIEREO IN VIRITING.

i.-What thiree things, were the-spies instructed to observe regarding the people? ~

2.-What three things were they to njote rcqgarding the land? (.5)

3.--What evidence of the character of the coantry did, the spies bring back with them ? (4)

4~Hwdid the nlajority of them "siander" the land ? (4)

5.-{ow did they descrîbe the inhabitants? (4)

6.-Who alune of ail the spies gave a true report? (3)

Name ................ ................ .................

QUE8TGL'ns TO DE MPJSV7EREO ciJm irITieJs

x-What sad event occurred at Mount H-or? (4)

2-Why did the people murmur? (4.

3-What puhishment di odsnd 4

4-What did God direct Moses to do? (4)

5~ -On whàt conditions were the people healed? (4)

6-mn what respect dues the brazen serpent resemble Christ ? (5)

Name. .....................................
<86)



LESSON VII-*August 18th, 1895.
The New Home in Canaan. DEUT. 6: 3-15.

TEST QUESTIONS.
Give the "Song of the Well." (Nom. 21. 17.) Wher2 did the Amorites dwell? What

was the namne of their king? Did the Israelites wish tu attack them? (Nom. 21: 21-24),
What song of triumph was then comppsmed? What king did they next coriquer? Where was
his territory? Amongst what people did the Israelites encamp? What prophet did the king
ask to corne and curse them ? Did h e wish ta pi ease the king ? Why could he flot do as he-
%vished ? What was the number of the Israelites wvhen'they were at Smai ? <Nom. 2: 39, 33.) .
What was their number when encamped in the plains of Moab? (Num. 26: 51, 62.) What
tribes wished to rernaiti on the east side of the Jordan ? (Nom. 32: 33.) For what ptirpose
were the cities of refuge set apart ? (N'lm. 35: -Il, 12.) What is the meaning of the word:
.Deuteranorny ? Who was appointed leader after Moses? <Deut. 1: 38.) How many years
hadl elapsed fronm the time that the people came to Xadesh-barnea? (Deut. 2: 14.) What
duty was enjoined upon the people? On wvhat were the Lord's promises conditioned? What
is the sum.of the tencommandments? How was God's word tohe honored? Wbat do the
Scriptores principally teach? IIow is the word -made effectuai tu salvation? IIow is the
word tô be read and heard that it may becomne effectuai to salvation ? 0f what did Moses
charge thetn to bevare ? What duty did he coitnmand ? What sin did he forbid ? What
punishment did he annouince?

LESSON W'I-August 25th, 1895.
Crossing the Jordan. JOSHUA 3: 5-17.

TEST QUESTIONS.
What Psatn wasWritten byMoses? (Ps. 90.> F rom what mounlain did he view Canaan-?

Where didixe die? What is said of bis grave? What reference to this in the New Testa
ment? (Jude 9.) On what occasion did ?doses.revisit the earth? H-owv old was he wvhen he
died ? What is.said of his physical strength ? 'Who succeeded hili? What is the meaning
of his name? 0f whom is he a type and namesake ? Who trcated the spies kindly? 13'y
what sign. were they to know ber huus', inorder to spare it? What report did the spies-bring,
back ? What proclamation was nuiade in the camp on the day hefore the passing of ýthe jor
dan? HOw were they to sanctify theniselves? (Ex. 19: 10-14.) Whatwias the ark ofthe
covenant? What did it contain? (Héb. 9:4.) Who alone had theright to carry it? (u
4-- 15.) 'WFVh' was the usual place of the ark when on the rnarch? On whatother occasion
ivas it carried in front? (Nom. Io: .33.) IIow far in advance was it now to be carried? For
what porpose were the tw'elveien chosen? A t what time of the y-ear was the crossîng madt?
Why wasý Jordan swollen at that titne? What happened whien tise feet of the priests toocheci
'the brink of the rivei? H-ow far up %vas the wvater stopped ? Where did the priests rernai
with the ark? Mention other similar miracles? 0f what is Canaan a type? 0f wVhat is.
Jordan a type?

(87)



W,

±--ýWhat %vas promnised to the Israelites if they kept God's coenant ? (4)

2-What is the first and grèeatest commandmfent ? (4)

3-HOv were the people to shew their regard for God's law? (5)

4-For wvliat were they tu bc grateful ? (4)

.5--;W.hat-was their danger in prosperity? (4)

-6-What judgment woild follow disobedience? (4)

Naine ............................... ..............

QUESTiGris TO DE AriJsriERED Ili 1-)flITiria.

i-What com-mand did Joshua give to the people, and wvhy? (4)

:à-What c9mmand clid he give to the priests? (4)

3-What promise did God give to Joshua? (4)

4-What promise did -He give to the -people? (4)

5-What.rendered the crossing of the Jordan impossible without a rniracle? (5)

6-Where %vas thP ark stationed while the people were passing over? (4)

Name....................... ............



LESSON IX-September lst, 1895.j
The Fai of Jerichô. JOSHUA 6: 8-2 0.

TEST QUESTIONS. .*

Where did the Israelites encamp on the west side oti Jordan? What nieniorial did they set f
u= hr? What religious rites did they observe? Why ivere they not attacked whfle thus
engge? (Uosh. 5: 1.) When did the manna ceasýe? Who was the reil conimander-in-chief
of Israel? <Josh. 5- 13-15.) What reasonb have we for helieving this to have been Christ?
(Matt. 4: 10; Rev. 22.: 8, 9; Ex- 3: 5.) Why %vas this peruliar method of captpwing the-city '
prescribed? What would be jts effect on the people? On the nations of Canaan? Why is

the numler seven used so oftern? What wvas ineant by the city being devoted to, the Lor'l ? Y

by fàith ? (Heb. i i: 3o.) What prohibition was laid upon the Israelites with regard to, theHoi aa hwhrfihb e vr<?Exli o h vlso eIh e on .
spoil? Who violated this? 1-ow was he discovered? What was his punishment?

LESSON X-September Bth, 1895.
Caleb's Reward. JOSH. 14-- 5-14.

TEST QUESTIONS.
Describe the capture of Ai. (Josh. 8). What right had the Israelites to drive out the

Canaanites? WVere they right in putting everyone of theru to death? What ceremorty was
performed at Mt. Eb1 83 -35 oiv did the Gibeonites secure a treaty of peace with
Joshua ? What war did this treaty give xise to ? What miracle did Joshua work in this cam
paign ? What tribes were located on the east of Jordan ? What individijal claimed an i
inheritance as agit and not bylot? On what ground did he xnake this claim? Who sup.
ported biun? Why did hie thus present bis request publicly? Was hie a descendant of Jacob?
WI'at blessings already enjoyed did Caleb recounit wvith gratitude? H-owv did Caleb hope to

*conquer the Analim? 4-Iow did Joshila receive his petition? Why %vas Hebron called
t Rirjath-arba? What did Joslua do to the Anakcim? (15. 13-17). What does God promise

tohbis servants? (i John 2: 25; i Tim. 4; S; Rcv. 2: Io). What assurances have -we to, rest
j upon? (2 Cor. i: 2o, Heb. io: 23).

j I)



iý-How often dlid the Israelites rnnrch. around jericho?()

Wh)Mat %vas the order of thé procession? (4)

.3 What doorn was pronounced against the city? (4)

'b 4-Who mas spared, and why ? (à)

5--What prohibition was laid tipon the people with regard to the spoil? (4)

6-!1 "By faith the %vals of Jericho fell dovn." How was fait] exhibited in the capture of
jericho ? (6)

Nane ................... .........................

QUESTIOns TO bE &risVJERED Ilu viniriTU9

iOn-what occasion had Caleb "wholly followed the Lord?-" )

2What reward %vas prornised him ? (4)

3-What request did he now niake ? (4)

4.-Who supported hini in this? (4)

5-On Nwhat did Caleb rely for success ? (4)

6-Tel! anything you know aboutHIebron. (5)

Nane .................................................
(90)



LESSON XI-Septemnber l6.th, 1895.
Th-,,Cities of Refuge. JOSHUA 20:- 1-9.

TEST QUESTIONS.
Lôcate ou the înap the territoiies of the several tribes.

For wv1om alone were the cities 0f refuge provided? <Nim.,35: 1.3.25.) -Before what court
was he to befirst heard? Who wvere finally to deternie his innocence or guilt? How llxg
ivas he te, remain in the city cf refuge? What might be the penalty if fouind outside the pre-
scribed limits? In what respects wvas this law an improvemnept upon, the common lav of
blood-revenge at that time? 'What was the law regarding niurder? (35: 31.-) 1' hat-
respect %vas this an advance upon the practice of other nations ? What law %vas made regard-
ing the roads to the cities of refuge? (Deut. 19: m.) What ivas te be donc when a dead bodly
was found and the murderer unknown? (Dent. 2i: 1-9.) How many ývitnesses were requireot-
before -an accused person could be put to death ? (Nuin. 35:1 97r3o.) What was the .punish-
ment of a false witness ? (Nuin. 19: 16-21.) What obligation in connection with the execu-
tien rested -upon the witnesses? (Dent. 13: 10; Il: 7; Josh. V' 25; John 8: 7.) Ini -hat'
respects are the chties cf refuge typical of Christ ?

LESSON XyI'-Septem ber 22nd,,1895.

Joshua Renewirug the Covenant. JOSHUA 24:' 14-25.

TEST QUESTIONS.
What tribe was without an inheritance iii the land? How were homes provided for 'thern.?

(Josh. m.) What testimony to God's fait hfiilness is given at the close of thé allotmeént of
land ? (Josh. 2 45.) How hadl the tribes settled on the east of Jordan shewn their loyalty
te the common cause? (22: 1-3.) In what spirit %vere they sent -home ? What did'they takeé
with thens? With whom were they to share the spoils? What did they do which aroused
the resentment. of the other tribes? What lawv did they seem to transgress? (Lev. 17; 8, -9;
Deut. ig: 13, 14.) How did the rest cf lsrael remonstrate with thein? In what, salerait.
ivords di d they repudiate any intention of doing wrong? For what purpose had they bult
the altar? }:owv long was Joshua leader of the nation? For how long had they enjoyed
peaceful possession cf the land? 'What vwas Josliua's great conceru for the people, now that
he was aged? Naine the twelve tliings that God had donc for lsrael? (24: 1- Naine
some of the stronger reasons which wve bave to love and serve God.? Give some lKew lesta-
ment wvarnings againstidolatuy. (i Cor. 10: 14; 1 John 5- 21.) What are the advantages cf
taking solemn pledges te do wvhat is right whether wve pledge ourselves or -not? What is -the
Christian's renewal of his covenant'? What monuament was set up aes a reminder of this cov-
enanet at Shecheni? (VS. 26, 27.) low old %vas Joshua when he dlied ? Where was joseph
buried? VJhat comffiand cf his was nowv cbeyed? (Gen. 50: 24, 25.)

(SI)



QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVIERED IN VIRITINU.

1-WIIy Were cities Of refuIge aPPOinted? (3)

.2-How long wvas the nianslayer obliged ta rernain in the city? (4)

3-1-1w many such chties wvere set apart and wvhere were they situated? (4)

4 -What wvas the penalty for wilful murder? (Ex. 2i:12-14.) (4)

S5-H.Iow did these cities represent Christ? (6)

6---For whom is Ie arfge? (Hel). 7: 25.) (4)

Naine.. .................. .........................

-What choice did josqhua ofier thie peorile? (4)

2-What %vas his own resohtition ? (4)

1ý What reasons did the people gve for their choice? (5)

4-What kind of service does God require? (4)

j 5--ýHo% did hlie people exlpress their decision the third time? (4)

6-W\hat solemn confirmation of this did they make? (4)

Name ....................... .....................
(92)



MÉSSON .XlllI-September .29th, 1895.

i.-What coin~andmnents werc on the IlFirst Table "? (4)

:2.-Whal coinmandinents were on the Second Table? (4)

IL

3.-WhY did the people want an idol to worship? (5)

4.-When Moses interceded for the people what did he askc God t0 do ? (3)

5.-W.hat was the sin of Nadab and Abihu? (4)

6.-What prohibition was laid upon the priesis apparently in consequence of this sin?

7.-Whorn did Moses invite to juin them in their march to Canaan? (4)

8.--ow wvas the hast guided on ils way? (4)

9.-WlIat proof of the quality of tic land did tie spies bring back with thern? (4)

so,-Xhy wvere the peuple afraid to go forward ? (4)

.i i.--'hy wure fiery serpents sent aniong lie peuple? (4)

(4)

m2-What %vas the nmeans of tlicir cure ? (4)

i (93) krI



1.3.-110W were the peopleý Lo shew their 'regard for God's law ?()

I4.-Of what did. Moses charge them to beware? (3)

15.-What happened when the feet of the priests wvho carried the anc touched the edge of the

Jordan ? (4)

16.-I-ow did the Israelites comniemorate. this mi) ýc1e? (4)

f 17,.-Describe the siege of jericho ý4)

sS-Who was saved, and why ? (4)

19 -For what wvas Caleb rewarded? (4)

20-What spot dîd he choose for his portion? (4)

.z1.-For what persons alone were the cities of refuge provided? (4)

-Iow many were there and wvhere were they situated? (4)

23.-low long did joshua rute Isro.el ? (4)

y 24--What choice did he set before the people in his farewell charge ?(4)

3;.-With what soleinnities was their decision confirined? (4)

Name..............................................



EXCUSE FOR AB3SENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Flease excuse nxy absence from Sabbath Sohool to-day, 1 cannot
corne because 1 have read the
ccDaily Portions" and answered the questions as well as I could. 1 have cornmittede to ~
memory verses in «addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the (.ate.
chisrn and have recited thern to 1 was at church

I send with this my Weelcly Offering of cents.

Name.................................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher, Please excuse mxy absence from Sabbath School to.day, I cannot'
corne because 1 have read -the.
"Daily Portions" and answered the questions as weIl as I could. I have éiomrnitted to

ineinory verses in addition to, the Golden Text, and Questions ini the Cate-,
chisni and 1 have recited thein to 1 was at Church

I send, with this myWeekly Offering of cents.

Name .................................. ........... .....

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear lTeacher,-Please excuse niy absence from Sabbath School to.da.y, 1 canno
cme because I have read the

"IDaily Portions" and answered the questions as well as I could. I have coninitted. toj
memory verges in addition to, the Golden Textý and Questions in the Cate
cismn and have recited thiern to 1 was at, church,

I send with this my Weekly Offering of cents.

am . ..............................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.
Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence frorn Sabbath School to.day, Icannot

corne because I have read the
-Daily Portions " and answcrcd the questions as well as I could. I have committed to-

ceiory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate.

chism and have recited thein to 1 was at church

Nai.ne ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...


